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Have you experienced a bicycle accident? Are you in a lot 
of pain and worrying about how you are going to make 
ends meet? We want to help. You deserve money for your 
pain and suffering. Call us for a free consultation and we 
will walk you through your next steps. 
First, though, we want you to know these three mistakes to 
avoid making in your bicycle accident case. 



After a bike accident, chances are you are very injured. It 
can be easy to leave the scene and forget to get evidence. 
You can do three things to collect evidence:

1.  Take pictures
2. Get phone numbers from witnesses
3. Keep your bike



Do not talk to the insurance company. They are not 
paid to help you get the money you deserve— they are 
paid to save their company money. Let your lawyer talk 
to them for you. 



You shouldn’t try to do this alone. Our lawyer has 
handle cases like these before. We know how to get you 
the money you deserve. Don’t miss out on the result you 
deserve because you didn’t call a lawyer. 



You deserve money for your damages. We want to help 
you get it. Call us for a free consultation so our lawyer 
can help you get the money you deserve.



(305) 481-9428nunezlaw.com 2828 Coral Way #206, 
Miami, FL 33145

You don’t have tons of time. You need to act quickly to 
avoid making mistakes like these. We want to get you 
the money you deserve, and you should call us so we can 
help. Call us today for a free consultation.
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